
Two's Company
Count: 64 Wall: 2 Level: Improver line/contra dance

Choreographer: Jan Brookfield (UK)
Music: The Two Of Us - Easy-Rider

SIDE-CLOSE-SIDES, DOUBLE PIVOT & ROCK
1-4 Step right to side, step left next to right, step right to side, touch left beside right
5-8 Step left to side, step right next to left, step left to side, touch right beside left
9-10 Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn to left
11-12 Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn to left
13-14 Step forward on right, rock back on left
15-16 Step right in place, hold

SIDE-CLOSE-SIDES, DOUBLE PIVOT & ROCK
17-18 Step left to side, step right next to left, step left to side, touch right beside left
19-24 Step right to side, step left next to right, step right to side, touch left beside right
25-26 Step forward on left, pivot ½ turn to right
27-28 Step forward on left, pivot ½ turn to right
29-30 Step forward on left, rock back on right
31-32 Step left in place, hold

TOE-HEEL STOMPS, HIP BUMPS, STEP-SLIDE-STEP FORWARD
33-36 Touch right toe in, tap right heel out, stomp right forward, hold
37-40 Touch left toe in, tap left heel out, stomp left forward, hold
41-42 Step right to side, at same time bumping hips twice to right
43-44 Bump hips twice to left
45-48 Step right forward, slide left up to right, step right forward, scuff left heel forward

OUT, OUT, IN, IN, WITH CLAPS, ½ PIVOT & STOMPS
&49-50 Jump out landing left, right, clap hands
&51-52 Jump in landing right, left, clap hands
53-54 Step right forward, pivot ½ turn to left
55-56 Stomp right in place, stomp left in place

OUT, OUT, IN, IN, WITH CLAPS, ELVIS KNEES
&57-58 Jump out landing right, left, clap hands
&59-60 Jump in landing right, left, clap hands
61-64 Pop right knee in, pop left knee in, hold position for one count

REPEAT
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